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NOMINATION Amâ-Pmf'M
: The hockey Maio a openè 
«p Friday with a good d< 
of Canada’* great winter

Brockville, Feb. 1st FiTbe mists that oheeored A» 
municipal council for 1905 bave 
rolled away, and we are able Aie i 
to announce the full council as V 
oompoeed as follows : Æ

Reeve—M. B. Holmes. . w
Councilors—W. H. Jacob, S 

L*“b. Alex. Taylor, and AiJ. 5 
_ For several days it had 

air that there would be a contest for 
the reeveehip, and1 the poaefototy of: ajiSLMSSi
evening. ' '

The Gonservati

Whitewear Sale now on SS
FURS itch ^ between the Rideau’* _

MemckviUe and the home team, u 
7" “j* to moat of us that AtheSe 
had a learn this season, but when the 
liue-np took place itwaaeeeo that four 
™ the .°*d 8«»rd were on tte ice and 
Aree juniors. The attend*» Vas 
JM Urge owing te the fact that few 
thought the visiting team would brave 
the tempestuous weather end drifted 
«ude to keep their engagement. But 
they proved tbemselvee genuine sports men in je» way. than andTT, 
the skilful pilotage of Mr. Jan Mills 
bey am.ed here about 8 p m., haringssgsflej’.r-'to’to
Shortly after 9, t

as follow* :— *
Merrickville—J. Merriek. F. J.

Kyte, C Moxlev, H. Wetohom, J.
Wsih0rn’ bTel,œ”’ J- Cranston.

Athena—W. Himhee, E.' Jones.-—Rennick. F.W.MiSfe.
N. Hsgeniian, A. Simas. ,

Mr. F A J. Dana performed the 
dutins of referee in a 
sud impartial-manner.

« The goal 
Shihley ao<i

VILLAS. COUNCIL “ita „ «„**. 1

, * vjlle ell through, and spectators around à
The first meeting of the 'Athene visitors’ go»I obtained only fleeting j 

village council was held on the 9th S’’™P6e* of tiiepnck. H Wat horn’s i 1 
Jan. Owing to the Reeve elect bav ,*Mt. ruHhwl f» Quoted for much ot d 
ing fyled a diaolamer and A« qualifie» "ernekvi le’s sit|wrioritv, as in other 7 
lion of Robert Brwin being th doubt re*l’ecte the two teams did. not appear f 
but three couneilors took their seats at |,e verv ""evenly matched, though à 
the council board, vis. : Oh as. L the etre,,*tb «# Merrick ville’a defence J.
Lamb, Wm. H. Jacob and Alden n0‘ “'«rely strained. 4
Slack In the second half, with the players’ _

On motion# |he emnOil adjourned P',**t’Q“B ■“•“■red, Ath-ns put up a.......... ......
until Ae following evening in order to ®p end,d fi*bt and kept their opponents S**u*5®M*a 
allow Mr. Erwin ap op,H>rtunity to °“I‘Bt*ntly on their mettle. At the ' C 
obtain legal advice as to hie qudifica- 0 „ . e "°°re- undisputed, stood at 9
tion. to 3 in tsvor of Merrickville, and the j

customary cheers were given meet 
heartily.

It woe a good game, characterised 
by very little rough play or unfair 
practices, and the penalties, which 
were impartially imposed by the 
referee, were very few.

The visitors remained until the 
following day before starting on their 
return trip.

Slaughtered to Clear 
Out Before * Taking 
Stock

S&rsrJtKSfhe pr,ces so low that you might borrow the money at 
io/0 interest and yet make a big saving. It will nav 
you to come and see the goods. Here are a few hints : ■

ivea. the re 
councillor 

*gg,theo stood pet 
W'lbat came from 
liberal lute. The 
literal caucus were 

, Messrs. Knowlton, 
B. Smith, Taplin and 

P»rt in Ae discussion, 
k that a wi 
satisfied with

Never'election -of Mr. 
without op 
and enjoye 
tbe little rift in 
proceedings ofl 
carefully reviet 
H.lmee, <jB 
Arnold 
It was 
petty

found

Or?/ t»n>b Collars, neat size 
with a need deep collar, 
medium color, reg. .ular price *#.00. Sr 4.50 

Caporino—blaok op.

KB£w?*£‘

■sms

Asa mm
\* store keeping. S._------j

many little things and i 
portant facts.

tbe teofu lined up
m

Fiüî'y1 bemb Coats—29 in.sss;
Kleouie Seal Coata—Minoh- 
« long, satin llnsd, high ool-1
guiîr'çitoelSJ’S 28.75

SS&atswÏ{h!ü.... 30.00
Wator Mlnk Coat-22___

Ur prioo *90, for. 40.00

We are going to dear out 
with a great Inventory Sale. Going 
them at any price. Prices so low th 
garment in these broken lots will be sold.

The broken lots are always the best, SA< : r
will pay you to seefthem. You can always find 5
something you want and can use.Globe Clothing Htmse f

.1

of the 
,,, I j.edwr.

™arprêta tion of the result of 
l*ok ** 9 p m. on Haturdqv 

round that only Mr. Holmea 
ed qualification papers.'
W. O. Parish Iireaidsd over tho

wl

BSI the i
it
had!

very efficientJ Er

10.Ï5

eewtiug very acceptably.

I
empires were Messrs. 
Lewis, and timekeeper

RnA-weste 
fluffy fu with 4 with

«m sable, good 
ir. finished at neck

with 4 ÏÏJft t,„n„c5MXe
er.price,,8fl0- 13.50

Mail Order» Filled Promptly

Robt. Wright & Co. ovwswa 1Wi '

I FOB LINED COATSMPORTKRC

BROCKVILLE IOn resuming business on the 10th 
inet.. Mr. Erwin made the required 
qualification and declaration and took 
hie seat. On motion, Mr. Jacob waa 
requested to act as chairman until such 
time as a reeve was elected and 
qualified, and the clerk instructed to 
issue hie notice for a nomination 
iug and election tor reeve. Tbe coun
cil then adjourned to the call of Ae 
chairman.

On the 11th inst. a special meeting 
was called by the chairman to appoint 
a building committee to take charge of 
1 hr work on town hall, and Messrs. 
Jacob and Lamb were by resolution 
appointed to that |position.

On the 16th inst the clerk notified 
the council that Robert Erwin hsd 
fyled a nisi humer to hie seat ae eouaci 
lor, and a special meeting was called to 
consider Ae matter, * hich was held on 
16th inst. Ap. that meeting Ae clerk 
was instructed to cancel the notice of 
the nomination meeting lor reeve and 
lame a new notice for nomination of a 
reeve an>* one councilor.

Un Jan 80 A'e clerk called a meet 
ing of the village council, at which he 
announced the election of M. B. 
Holmes as reeie and Alex. Toylor as 
councilor, who being present made the 
required declarations of office and took 
their seats. The uiiuuies oi tbe 
special meeiings were read and op.n 
firmed.

Jas. H. Ackland, collector for 1904, 
handed in his roll with al: taxes but 
that of E. Hawkins paid. On motion, 
he was given an order for bis ealery, 
also for $1 00 error in addition on roll.

On motion, the reeve was added to 
the buil.ling committee previously 
appointed.

A motion was made that Ae bill of 
Hutcheson à Fisher for the costs of 
the suit, Hiliis vs Wiltae, be paid and 
an amendment made that said bill be 
laid on the table until next meeting of 
council was carried.

On motion, » number of bills, 
amounting in all to #31.66, was 
ordered to be paid.

The council then adjourned to meet 
on Monday evening, Feb. 7, at 7.80 I 
p.m , and monAly meetings to be held 
on first Monday of each month, unless 
sooner called by reeye

B. Lovkrin, Village Clerk.

ONTARIO For Ladies and Gentlemen -
ii,i»fm sii We make a specialty of this work and guarantee 

perfect satisfaction. KI
i z 1
I We use only the very best fur zyid 
I right. Let us quote 
I where.

our prices are 
you prices before purchasing else-

meet-

FINE FURNITURE X-'^Mj

x ,
Death of Steven N. Cadwell ’
Steven N. Cadwell. a widely known 

and highly esteemed citizen, died at 
the home of hie daughter, Mrs H. O. | g 
r lui iipe, Victoria street, Athens, on | CENTRAL BLOCK 
Monday evening. He came to Athene « ’ 
recently from. New Dublin where he 
-had b-en associa, ed with his son Byron 
in the milling business, and was ser-1 
lously ill for oolv anout a week before 1 
brn death His daughter, Mrs. George I 
Pickett of Gananoque, arrived on the ! 
evening train Monday only a few ■ 
minn-ee after he had passed away j

Mr. Cadwell, who

■

r The Stax* Wardrobe IThe indoor season has arrived and you should make 
your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

Furnitqfe of all kines has rece 
but by careful buying we are still 
staples at/very attractive prices.

Every room in the house can be furnished here at 
comparative small cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
value tn fancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks etc.

You are imvited to call and inspect the stock.

Mature Framing

M.J. Kehoe (i
BROCKVILLE |

rmi * *•
uAaricea in price, 
to offer leading — rAT.

-V
*J JBrockville Business i •

\was nearly 86 
years of age, was tom in Springfield, 
MaBS. He came to Canada in 1845 
and h*a since resided here eontinuoualy. I, 
HiS wife, Catherine Wagner of Albany, j' 
N.Y , died about 12

GEO. E. JUDSON College • •< *
a • ••

•a
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

yea re ago. To 
mourn hi* loss, he leav s four sons and 
two daughters, v|z ; B.ron of .Brock , 
ville, Truman of Smith’s Falls, Fred of 
Lyn, George of Qu«l>ec, Mrs George 
Pickett of Gananoque, and Mrs. H C 
Phillips.

He possessed marked ability as a 
machinist, millwright, and general 
wood worker, and in these lines em ! 
ployed all his long and useful life. An 
honest, industrious man of good habits 
and of a bright, cheerful disposition, 
be gained friends easily and retained 1 
their regard always.

The funeral is

Some Colleges tell the truth, 
Some PROMISE

some do not. «
more than they DO, some DO 1

If you want a (jpsi- (
men of Brockville m

and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will ■
send you their opinions. ■

T more than they PROMISE.
The Athens Hardware Store. ness training, let the Business

<
It will pay you to take a course in

I SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINGtaking place this 
afternoon in Ae Baptise church, of 
which denomination deceased 
consistent member.

To the sorrowing friends the Re- 
porter extends sincere sympathy.

was a
Send for our catalogue. Address

*
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ontario. !Mem aud^anShe beetmakre, OU«v vïrntohé» °BHiah/ *0<’d|i I’nli.i,. Khereln * Wit

for aU Oui» flooded and unloaded), SoSml Powders? 1ïîer’ °DM AmeanlUonTBbeia
t̂t£r^m,U,0n K— com^r^eî^t and teiroSmd.»,*

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Convalescence
Convalescence ie sometimes merely I 

apparent, not real, and especially fc 
this true after such diseases ae pneu
monia, typhoid fever and Ae grip. To 
make it real au# rapid, there is no 
other tonic so highly to be reoom- 
mended ae Hood's Sarsaparilla 

This great medicine cleanses and 
tbs blood, strengthens all the 

organs and functions, and 
health. Take Hood’s.

Here’s an Advantage

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale. Enter! 
tainment bills are also freely noticed. * “

Vis
We have received from the Corti- 

celli Silk Co, St Johns, P. Q., » 
handsomely printed and orofusely 
illustrated magazine which deals in a 
practical way with decorative needle
work and kindred arts. Any lady 
interested in home or garment decora
tion would highly prize a copy of this 
magazine.' Subscription, 60c per year ; 
single copies, 16c.

Wm. Karley, renews M
restores

.Main StsslAthens.

BtF
—Special value in Auction Sale bills 
it the Reporter office.
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FLORAL GIFTS
or

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write 1^4 - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

the hey floral s
SEED 00.

Bbockvill* • Ontario
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